British Infection Association
Trainees Day

Wednesday 16th May 2018
Cavendish Conference Centre
22 Duchess Mews, Marylebone, London, W1G 9DT

09:00  Registration & coffee

Session 1:
09:40  Welcome

09:50  The Virtual Doctors  
Dr Rebecca Bamber  
University Hospital of Wales

10:35  Treating MDR-TB – what we know and what we need to know  
Dr Francesca Conradie  
Clinical Research Advisor  
University of Witwatersrand,  
Helen Joseph Hospital, Johannesburg, South Africa

11:10  Coffee

11:30  Trainee Call for Abstracts selected presentations: “My most interesting case to date”

1)  It's all in the eyes  
Dr Vivak Parkash

2)  Sometimes the hoof beats are neither horse nor zebra  
Dr Susannah Froude

3)  The first reported case of imported yellow fever in the UK  
Dr Angela McBride

4)  Old disease, new location  
Dr Carlene Rowson

5)  Disseminated infection following intravesical instillation of Bacillus Calmette-Guérin for carcinoma in-situ of the bladder  
Dr Eben Jones

13:00  Lunch

14:00  HIV - PrEP and future prevention  
Prof Charles Lacey  
Honorary Consultant Physician in GU/HIV Medicine  
York Hospitals Foundation Trust

14:45  Dysbiosis in the inflamed intestine – the rise to prominence of mucosa-associated Escherichia coli  
Prof Barry Campbell  
Department Director of Postgraduate Research  
University of Liverpool

15:30  Coffee

15:50  Integrated Infection Services: The Hull Experience  
Dr Gavin Barlow  
Consultant Physician, Department of Infection  
Hull & East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

16:35  Meeting close & drinks reception